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ANOTHER VICTORY FOR THE BRITISH
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Boers Driven from - Elandslaagte by
General French.
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alnlWhem end iee if they eould 
Bit up the etrongeet force. They 

went WM * d latinos of four mllee end 
they eeme Bb range opened fire 

with IBelr Maxima, Mattering the Boer*. 
The e*emy at once rodé oil in hot hints 
further into the veldt and away from 
the rÇl *17, but tne troopi panned and 
overtook them.

"O* fire aooo «uttered the enemy, 
but a| that moment their general whom

Dublin Fusiliers, waa brought in wound
ed In the right ehoel 1er.

"The artillery in front waa ehelling 
the MU, and the Klng’e Royal Riflee ob 
the right front were buay with the 
Maxima, making the Been anxi 
about their petition. Their artillery 
had been tileneed by the splendid ser
vice of our».

“Meanwhile a squadron of the 18th 
Hussars and a mounted company of the 
Dublin Foatliem were creeping around 
on the enemy’s left flank; while another 
squadron of the Huaasra and a mounted 
company of the King’s Roysl Rlfllede- 
cloyed to the right flank at the earn

served, trotted into town and posted 
themselves. They soon compelled the 
enemy to retire, but yet they appeared 
like m many beea in groups on every 
place of vantage on the ridge which 
skirta the town, while others were driven 
toward the coal fields.

MOar gone continued to play on Smith e 
Hill, were beautiful praetlce waa made. 
Ae the shells burst the Dutchmen could 
be Men scampering for cover. While

■Both Sides •g

Gallant Fighting breon di
-

of the Line. :
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New Brunswickers to'Join the

Contingent.

ï

60 fieldr.
“Tbe artillery continued to play 

Smith's Hill with a range of nearlv 3.008 
yards. Under Its cover the DobH* 
Fusiliers and the King’s Royal Rifles 
pressed forward. It was in the execatiae 
of thia manoeuvre that the casualties ts 
out infantry occurred, several men being 
killed or wounded.

“The firing now eaMd ofl on our aide 
and only a solitary shot waa returned 
now and then. General Symons, taking 
advantage of the lull, rode forward with 
his staff In front of the guns, taking 
cover at the rear of the plantation 
the biM of the hill. All thla time 
Infantry, in extended formation, had 
gradually pressed forward, witching the 
Boers from the rear of the artillery aad 
massing on the extreme left of the hllL 

"I saw three shells in quick succession 
cut some to pieces and drive others 
Susy. The Boer fire was becoming hot 
but the first battalion of the Kings Roysl 
Riflee and the Irish Fusiliers, led re
spectively by UcL Cunning and Col. 
Carlton, continued to mount the bill. 
Gradually they extended along the ridge 
and, at 10 o’clock, after four and a halt 
hours of artillery firing to screen them, 
they managed to reach a wall running 
perilled with the ridge, about 600 yanks 
from the summit.

“Thle position was gained under cover 
of some magnificent shooting by oar 
artlllerymei man, who placed sheila at 
pointa where the Boers were maseed 
with amaslng accuracy .compelling them 
10 retire. Bat not for long. On egeln 

we believed to be Cronje. pushed up I our gone were m engaged the Humere the determined enemy would come, only Wrgmelnfonemente end a hit engage-1 deployed »» the left flank. Soon the £ be beaten beck by. the excellent 
ment occurred. Our men behaved cannonading eeaeed and a#er fll* shooting or the 13‘h end 6»**atteriee

minutes eherp work ell waa over. under Major Dawkins and Major King.
“Thla may be put down es the first «At 11.46 e. m. the firing had almost 

battle of Dundee. ceasad, end our infantry were over tbe
“The battle wee Boon renewed with waii in a twinkling and rushed toward 

great vigor. At 7.35 a message arrived tie pi iteau at the base of the top or 
ailing the camp that 0,000 troope ere secondary ridge. The defence made by 
marching on us with the Intention of the Bears waa moat determined, tbe 
attacking our rear. A heavy mist which enemy again and again pouring e long 
ceps the surrounding bille, obeonres fasllade fire into the Britlshranka which 
their approach and they may be on us WM hotly returned In well directed voL 
any hour. leys by1 the alowly advancing Dublin

“The only known casualties on our Foail ers and Kings Rjyel Rifles, 
aide are the wounding of e trumpeter “A large body of Boers, driven from 
and a drummer of the 69th battery.” Smith’s Hill, took refuge in a cattle

„^inrlr1 kraal intending a cross fire. The 13th
The second right. battery opened fire, however, and ponied

London Oct. 22—A correspondent In in such a hell of bullets ae earned them 
Glencoe cemp.ttl’graphing on Oct 20 speedily to shift the position, 
and dsMriblng the fighting that follow- “Thus far the enemy have din
ed the first engagement in the Boer at* played undoubted courage, perhaps 
tack noon the British position that day unequalled by the beat Europe*» 
HTR_ troops. They had stood ap to

“Tt after the battle wes artillery fire with the greatest determi-
renewedf folio wing the lull that ensued netlon »”d th®“ onfcT,11,* 
upon the sharp cannonading of the Brit- oleBt ont The titT
ishsilencedthe guns of the Boers on -It®d one hîto
Smith’s Hill that onr casualties began, tie had now^ raged “d °s«
The Indian hospital corps of eoollee uh- ^. ^^.dVanc7 The ba£
der Major Donegen of the 18th Hussars, £
Mn nnf Vaaninff in the Tear of the ad- tCiy RlLopêu lOtO B 06W pOBitlOB lit
vanoing Infantry end artillery that had "F1 *"dld ,otm-lnd *“,n ection at 
galloped from the second position ,font In a moment.
“53}“"1 .1 Sû t!.TSS

-a; ihi. -h.
erratic. Oar artillery was firing rnth» lect ,nence reigned over the enemy’s 
hil! where tire Boers were stationed n front broken only by the whirring of 
great numbers; but the return fire did ,he Maxime g0md by the Dablin Foe- 
little damage. The enemy kept ap en lllerg who ^sd secured sn excellent 
incessant shooting, but our shrapnel be- -- . hill to the right. Duringgen to tell Its tele with the result that ^9men?ary cessation tie® Boers™ 
the Boer fire visibly sleekened. From takeo ap i position to the right of the 
» ceaseless rattle the rlfls fire dwindled road lea^lng to Malma co l cry, but the 
to straggling shots. 13 h Battery soon opened fire on them

“A corporal of the Dublin Foeilleri and compelled them to retire, 
wee carried put me to the rear on a “Meanwhile the two infantry battat- 
etretcher. Major Davidson, of the Irish ions continued to climb the hill, and at 
Fusiliers, waa shot through both lige, 1.30 p. m„ after e’ght hours of desperate 
and Color Sergeant Anderson, of the (Continued on page 8>
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They Will Stand Shoulder to Shoulder With Their Brother 

Britons in Defence of British Freedom and British Honor.
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Glxnoob Camp, Oct. 1 ^iyj^hnrd^At *th!e**ïate?repwto M”ÏoSMs^l^umtt

^'5Mer^m. say five SSK Boer 

‘ Sclera VA“wmPw^ A 8lo?0ôï **The movement of the commandos in

SÉSèilfSS saSîâtESwSâVœÆKÆ 3sSvsSïfflSsr SBSSfHr7-town into , the cegip that their Lx, , Illah waa made with atrium- tlone between Sendspntit and Denn- 
presence wâs dtecovered. The" 5® ntiemt veil sàd^ee tiup Brittsh tzpope heueer, their object being to contest the 
■bells come fast# The bill wss positirÿy nioan nmtrtera the eriemv grand advince of the imperial troops.SS££ % sawa*ss SSSStieo=stoLé°M.thMto™Ptoiîî,0ïndaSi^. PWhPH.etMs wee' going on on battery of j ere gun, on Mount Pcgwani, overlooking 

quarter of an hour’s magnificent firing 
silenced the gone on the hill.

The correspondent could ms shells 
dropping among the Boer pieces with re
marked i accuracy and doing tremen- 

> dona execution, for the enemy were 
preMnt in very large numbers end in 
places considerably exposed.

By thle time the enemy held the 
whole of the hill behind Smith’s firm 
end the Dundee Kopje, right sway to 
the Mnth, in which direction the Brit
ish Infantry end cavalry moved at once.
The fighting raged particularly hot 
*t the valley outside the town. Directly 
-the Boer gone ceased firing Gen.Symons 
ordered the infantry to move on position.
The Infantry charge waa magnificent.
The way toe King’* Royal Riflee and 
the Dublin Fusiliers e'ormed thep-eltion 
was one ol the moat splendid sights ever 
seen. The firing of the Boers waa not m 
deadly aa might have been expected 

• from the troope occupying such an excel- 
, lent position, but the infantry lost heav

ily going np the hill and only the con
summately brilliant way in which 
■General Symons had trained them to 
fighting of the kind that saved them 
from being swept away.

Indeed the hill was almost Inacces
sible to the storming party, end any 
hesitation would have list the day. The 
enemy’s gone, so far as the correspond
ent could see, were ell abandoned for the 
Boer* had no time to remove them. A 
stream of fogitivee poured down the hill
side into the valley where the battle 
went on with no abatement.

General Symons was wounded early 
"n the action and the commend then 
devolved on Major Y ale.

The enemy, ee they fled, were follow- 
d by the cavalry, mounted Infantry
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General Sir Redvers Buller, G. C. B., V. C.

Who will |assume command of the British troops in South Africa.
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“Uitimately the Baers, demoralised 

by the splendid work of our men, began 
gradnally to withdraw and by 11 o’clock 
they were completely driven off. They 
undoubtedly enfler id heavy loss,

“The British returned to Mafeking ex 
altidg over their victory. Our lose was 
twovUled end 14 wounded.”

London, Oct. 20—The British channel
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Maj.-Gen. French,/i Wl#o commanded the troops which 
won the fight at Elandslaagte 

Saturdayfilm!'!
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squadron has been ordered to proceed to 
Gibraltar next Tuesday.

London, Oe\ 20—The afternoon papers 
oubliait despatches from Portsmouth 
pointing to the formation of a new flying 
eqlidron. ________

GENERAL P. A. CRONJE.
General Cronje, who is In command on tbe southwestern border, will be remembered 

as having been In command ol the Boer force which defeated Dr. Jameson outside Kru- 
gersdorp. After General Joubert he Is regarded as the best lighting man In the Transvaal 
service. His flre-eatlng opinions and bis uncompromising Anglophobia have rendered 
him very popular in the Republic.

artillery, the 18th Hnesare and the 
mounted infantry, with a part of the 
LeicMter regiment, got on the enemy's 
flank, and ae the Boere streamed wildly 
down the hill, making for the main road, 
they found their retreat had been ent ofl 
but they rallied for a while end there 
»pg severe fighting with considerable 
Iom on both aides. Many of the enemy 
snnendered.

A rough estimate placée the British 
lose st 260 killed or wounded and that 
of the Boers at 800.

A newspaper coneepondent states that 
through hie glasses during the fighting 
today he noticed bow mech the Boers 
seemed to be non-plsssed by the tactics 
of the imperial troopi, especially of the 
well drilled swift mov.ng horeemen. The 
enemy are still, ai of old. a mob. They 
ere without horses and forage and many 
of them rely for food upon whet they 
can obtain by looting. Their animals 
are mostly in a wretched condition. It 
il understood that before today’, battle 
several Boere had left their commands 
and gene home to their farms and many 
others are now likely to follow.

“The enem? were in a sheltered posi
tion while our men were In the open 
and therefore much exposed. Volley

FRIDAY’S FIGHT.
Boere Badly iBeaten at Dundee—Fuller 

Accounts of the Battle.
London, Got. 22—A correspondent in 

Glanooe camp Mnds the following des
patch under date of October 20th, morn
ing:—

“Daybreak disclosed the Dutch ell 
■round Dundee. Ae soon ea they were 
in position on the hill behind Peter 
Smith’d house, where they posted a can
non, rifle fire became general; and to 
wake ns up they put several shots end 
shells slap into the esmp, censing e 
speedy evecustlon of the tente and a 
forming up of all the ranks outside the 
camp. Oar guns were soon in action 
and replied with telling effect. Though 
tbe whizzing of the enemp’e shots ee 
they psMed over our heads was uncom
fortable, their effect waa not disastrous.

“So effective wes our artillary fire that 
in 10 minutes the guns of the Boere were 
ell bat silenced. I could esc from my 
Doeltion how telling it war. I could see 
member! of the staff going about their 
duties es cooly as if the whole thing was 
a sham fight.

"As soon ae the Boer fire Blackened, 
our artillery, which had been beautifully

When the children are 
hungry, what do you give 
them? Food.
When thirsty ? Water. 
Now use the same good 

and what

Lalng’e Nek. Liing’s Nek and Ingogo 
Heights are fortified end earthworks 
have been thrown up and guns left it 
varions pieces on the way MU'h, 

London, Oct. 21—A Glencoe Camp cor
respondent, telegraphing yesterday,says 
that a force of 6,000 Boere, led by Com
mandent General Joubert, has been de
feated severely by e force under Gen
eral Symonr. At the time of sending 
the despatch the fighting wee still going 
on, bat the defeat of enemy wes already 
complete and omening end it looked ee 
though few would escape. This corres
pondent placed the British loss at prob
ably three hundred killrd or wounded 
and that of the Boers three times aa 
many.

Ladies’ Jackets.r
We are now showing the largest and 

most attractive assortment of
Coats, Capes, Jackets, 
Reefers and Cloaks

a In Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s sizes 
\ shown by any one house in the maritime 
Em provinces. The range of styles is larger 
Mr than that to be seen in any one house else 
A where. The exhibit is one of great intere 
ap to those who are seeking the very latesi 
r styles in well-made and properly finished 

garments’at popular prices.,“5ELJ3I -XI 
”Ôver]2,000~Gârments ~to" select from.

N t
common sense, 
would you give them when 
they are too thin? The best 
fat-forming food, of course.

Somehow you think of 
Scott's Emulsion at once.

:
:
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Another Victory.
London, Oof. 21—The Mafeking corre

spondent of the Daily Mail, writing on 
Oct. 14, says:—

“The Boere began the investment of 
Mafeking In real earnest at 6 o’clock 
thle morning. For some daya thev 
have been skirting the town In small 
bodies, but they have begun to mesa in 
force on tbe Transvaal Bide.

“Co!. Baden-Powell ordered the ar
mored train end a part of theBechuana- 
lahd -—- - (orate regiment to go oat

■ 1
For a quarter of a century 

it has been making thin 
children, plump; weak child- 

n, strong ; sick children, 
ealthy.
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DOWLING BROS,. UMBO.ST., ST. JOHH.K. B.jk. and li.ee, all druggists. 
SCOTS6S9WNS-demists, Toronto,
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